Client presents at recruitment centre

Assessed for Eligibility
1354 IDUs
(injected drugs at some point in their lives)
referred to trial recruitment

Ineligible I
Never injected – number not specified

Ineligible II (46%)
329 – Not injected in last 6 months
245 – Not known if injected in last 6 months
10 – Mental health exclusions
12 – Under age 18

Eligible for HCV blood test according to first criteria
758 (56%)

Ineligible III (62%)
237 – tested HCV positive in the past
14 – refused HCV blood test
216 – not tested

Tested for HCV
291 (38%)
(240 DBS, 51 venous samples)

Ineligible IV (29%)
85 – HCV positive

Seronegative IDUs
206 (71%)

Randomised
95 (46%)

Drop-out/Refused (54%)
44 – not engaged with service any more
67 – refused

SEC
52 (55%)

EPC
43 (45%)

Lost to follow-up (18%)
17 - follow-ups overdue

6 month follow up
41 (79%)

6 month follow up
37 (86%)

12 month blood test
29 (56% of recruited)

12 month blood test
33 (77% of recruited)